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Straight, Gay

ByBENEDICTCAREY

Some peopleare attracted to women; some are attracted to men. And
some, t{SigmundFreud, Dr.AlfredKInseyand millionsof self-described bi-
sexuals arc (o be believed, aredrawn lo botti sexes.

But a new study casts doubt on whether true bisexuality exists, at least
in men.

The study,by a team ofpsychologistsin Chicagoand Toronto, lends sup
port to thosewhohave longbeenskeptical that bisexualityis a distinct and
stable sexual orientation.

people whoclaim bisexuality,according to these critics, are usually ho
mosexual. but are ambivalent about their homosexuality or simply closeted.
"You're either gay, straight or lying," as some gay men have put it
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- 6.9% of men

say they
cuffently
have some

adraction to

olher men.

1.7% of all
men say

they are
bisexual.

In the new study, a team of psychologists directly measured genital
arousal patterns In response to images of men and women. The psychol
ogists found that men who identified themselves as bisexual were in fact ex
clusively aroused by either one sex or the other, usually by olher men.

The study is the largest of several small reports suggesting that the esti
mated 1.7 percent of men who identify themselves as bisexual show physical
attraction patterns that differ substantially from their professed desires.

"Research on sexual orientation has been based almost entirely on self-
reports, and this is one of the few good studies using physiological meas
ures," said Dr. Lisa Diamond, an associate professor of psychology and gen
der identity at the University of Utah, who was not Involved in the study.

. The discrepancy between what is happening in people's minds and what
is going on in their bodies, she said, presents a puzzle "that the field now has
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women but not to men.

But the men in the studywhode
scribed themselves as bisexual did
not have patterns of arousal that
were consistent withtheir stated at
traction to men and to women. In
stead. about three-quarters of the
group had arousal patterns Identical
tothose ofgaymen;therestwerein
distinguishable from heterosexuals.

"Regardless of whether the men
were gay, straight or bisexual, they
showed about four times more arous
al" to one sex or the oiher, said
Gerulf Rieger, a graduate psychol
ogy student at Northwestern and the
study's lead author.

Although abouta thirdofthemen
Ineachgroup showed nosignificant

Michael Bailey, a professorof psy
chology at Northwestern and thenew
study's seniorauthor.

A 1979 studyof 30menfound that
those who Identified themselves as
blsexuals were Indistinguishable
from homosexuals on measures of
arousal Studies ofgayandbisexual
menInthe1990's showed thatthetwo
groups reported similar numbers of
malesexualpartners andriskysexu
al encounters. And a 1994 survey by
The Advocate, the gay-oriented
newsmagazine, found that, before
identifying themselves as gay. 40
percent of gay men had described
themselves as bisexual

'Tm notdenying that bisexual be
haviorexists,"said Dr.Bailey, "but I

In Orange County, Calif., who de
scribes himself as bisexual,alsosaid
he wasskepticalofthe findings.

Mr. Campbell said he had been
strongly attracted to both sexes
since he was sexually aware, al
though all his long-term relation
ships hadbeen with women. "Inmy
case I have been accused of being
heterosexual but I also feel a need
for sex with men," he said.

Mr.CampbeU rated his eroticat
tractionto menandwomen as about
50-50,buthisemotional attraction, he
said,was90to 10Infavor ofwomen.
"With men 1 can get aroused. 1 just
don'tfeelfliefireworks likeI dowith
women." he said.
• About 1.5 percent of American
women identify themselves bisexual
And bisexuallty appears easier to
demonstrate In the female sex. A
study published last November by
the same team of Canadian and
American researchers, forexample,
found that most women who said
they were bisexual showed arousal
to men and to women.

Although only a small number of
women Identify themselves as bisex
ual,Dr. Bailey said, bisexual arousal
mayforthemInfactbethenorm.

Researchers have little sense yet
of howthese differences may affect
behavior, or sexualWentity. In the
mid-1990's, Dr.Diamond recruited a
group of90 women at gay pride pa
rades, academic conferenceson gen
der issues and other venues. About
halfof the women calledthemselves
lesbians, a thirdIdentified asbisexu
al andtherest claimed nosexualori
entation. In follow-up Interviews
overthe last 10years,Dr.Diamond
has found that most of these women
have had relationships both with
men and women.

"Most of them seem to lean one
way or the other, but that doesn't
preclude them from having a rela
tionship with thenonpreferred sex,
she said. "You may be mostly In
terested in women but,hey,the guy
whodelivers the pizzais reallyhot, •
andwhatare yougoing todo?"

"There's a whole lot of movement
andflexibility," Dr. Diamond added.
"The fact is, we have very little re
search in this area, and a lot to
learn."
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to crack, and it raises this question
about what we mean when we talk
about desire."

"We have assumed that everyone
means the same thing," she added,
"but here we have evidence that that
is not the case."

Several other researchers who
have seen the study, scheduled to be
published in the journal Psychologi
cal Science,said it wouldneed to be
repeated with larger numbers ofbi
sexual men before clear conclusions
could be drawn.

Bisexual desires are sometimes
transioit and they are still poorlyun
derstood. Men and women also ap
peartodiffer in thefrequency ofbi
sexual attractions. "The last thing
you want," saidDr.Randall Sell, an
ncnigtant professor of clinical socio-
medical sciences at Columbia Uni
versity, "is for some therapists to see
this studyand start telling bisexual
people that they're wnmg, that
they're reallyontheirwayto homo
sexuality."

He added, "We don't know nearly
enough about sexual orientation and
identity" to jump to these conclu
sions.

In the experiment, psychologists
at Northwestern University and the
Center for Addiction and Mental
Health in Toronto used advertise
ments in gay and alternative news
papers to recruit 101 young adult
men.Thirty-threeof the men Identi
fied themselves as bisexual, 30 as
straightand38as homosexual

The researchers asked the men
about their sexual desires and rated
them on a scale from 0 to 6on sexual
orientation, with0 to1indicating het-
erosexuallty, andSto6 Indicating ho
mosexuality. Bisexuallty was meas
uredbyscoresinthe middle range.

Seated alone In a laboratory room,
the men then watched a series of
erotic movies, some Involving only
women,others Involvingonlymen.

Using a sensorto monitor sexual
arousal,the researchers found what
they expected: gay men showed
arousal to images of men and little
arousal to images of women,and het
erosexual men showed arousal to

Researchers find that
physical arousal often
beliessubjects'
professed desires.

arousal watching the movies, their
lackof response didnotchange the
overall findings. Mr.Rieger said.

at least the middle of the
I9th century, behavioral scientists
have noted bisexual attraction in
men and women and debated Its
place In thedevelopment ofsexual
Identity. Some experts, like Freud,
concluded that humansare naturally
bisexual In his landmark sex sur
veysofthe 1940's. Dr.AWred Kinsey
found many married, publicly het
erosexual men who reported having
had sex with other men.

"Males do not represent two dis
cretepopulations, heterosexual and
homosexual,"Dr. Kinseywrote."The
world Is not to be divided Into sheep
and goats."

Bythe 1990's, Newsweek hadfea
tured bisexuallty on its cover,bisex-
uals had form^ advocacy groups
and television scries like "Sex and
theCity" hadbegun exploring bisex
ual themes.

Yet researchers were unable to
prtxJuce direct evidence ofbisexual
arousal patternsin men, said Dr.J.
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amsaying thatInmen there's nohint
that truebisexual arousalexists,and
that formenarousalIsorientation."

Butother researchers—and some
self-ldentlfled blsexuals —say that
the technique used in the study w
measure genital arousal Istoo cnide
tocapturetherichness —eroticsen
sations, affection, admiration —that
constitutes sexual attraction.

Social and emotional attraction
are very Important elements In bi
sexual attraction, said Dr. Frlu
Klein, a sex researcher and the au
thorof"TheBisexualOption."

"Toclaimon thebasisof thisstudy
that there's nosuch thingas malebi
sexualltyisoverstepping, Itseemsto
me."saidDr.GUbert Herd:, director
of the National Sexuality Resource
Centerin SanFrancisco. "It may be
that there is a lot less true malebi
sexuallty thanwethink, butif that's
true then whyIn the worldare there
so many movies, novels and TV
showsthat have this as a theme—is
it collective fantasy, merely a pro
jection? Idon'tthinksa"

Jdin Campbell. 38.a Web designer


